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PREFACE

The attem pts by certain states to achieve and retain a pos
ition of dominance over o th ers has been a re c u rre n t feature
of world political h isto ry . One of th e most im portant
expressions of th is has been te rrito rial - the u rg e to secure
control over large areas and so to establish em pires of ov er
whelming size and pow er. In o rd er to reach a deeper u n d er
stan din g of the in ternational scene, both past and p re se n t, it
is essential to ad d ress the question of the n atu re and causes
of th is u rg e to dom inate. It has been associated w ith, among
other th in g s, political am bition, religion, militarism and
g reed . P erhaps above all it has been associated with th e rise
of th e charism atic lead er, the ’g reat man’ who has taken his
people in p u rsu it of some real or im agined d estin y , and in so
doing has set his im print upon th e age.
While these causes of th e phenomenon of territo rial
dominance have deserved ly been exam ined and debated with
considerable vigour, specifically geographical aspects of the
phenomenon have received far less atten tio n . T here h as, it is
tru e , been a nod in th e direction of the ’geographical back
grou nd’, as though it were the stage set against which the
action has taken place. However, little attem pt has been made
to examine holistically th e geopolitical s tru c tu re s of those
states which have attained positions of dom inance, with a view
to discovering what light such s tru c tu re s may be able to shed
on th e m atter. The main pu rp ose of th is book is to attem pt to
rectify th is omission.
While the object of stu d y is th e phenomenon of territo rial
dominance as a whole, th is book will confine itself to an
exam ination of its occurrence in th e European and M editerran
ean area - the w estern ecumene - since the R enaissance. It
entails an exam ination of the geopolitical stru c tu re s of those
p articu lar states which successively have succeeded in achiev
ing a commanding position within it, and have then aspired to
become the un iv ersal sta te . The p articu lar states which have
been considered as coming into th is category are th e Ottoman
Em pire, Spain, A u stria, France and Germ any. D uring the

nineteenth c e n tu ry G reat B ritain achieved a position of o v er
whelming world dom inance, b u t it was not a te rrito ria l one so
far as Europe was concerned, so it has not been included in
th is stu d y . The R ussian Empire and th e Soviet Union are
exam ined with a view to discovering th e incidence of dom inant
state ch aracteristics which th ey display , and relatin g th is to
both R ussian and Soviet in ternation al behaviou r. The basic
question being ad d ressed is th is: Is th ere a specific geo
politics of te rrito ria l dominance and , if so, to what ex ten t
does it help us to a b e tte r u n d erstan d in g of the whole
phenomenon?
I acknow ledge with g ra titu d e th e assistan ce given me
d u rin g the w riting of th is book by the Royal G eographical
Society and by th e U niversity of Birm ingham . From th e ou tset
my wife, B renda, has been an active p articip an t and p a rtn e r
in th e e n te rp ris e , and both h er wide know ledge and h er
critical eye have made h er willingly given advice and a ssist
ance invaluable.
G eoffrey P ark er
Lichfield

ONE
BIDS FOR SUMPREMACY: THE URGE TO EXPANSION
AND DOMINATION

'Life is a continuous sequence of dom inations/ said the
P resident of th e G eneral Assem bly of the United Nations in
his speech to th e Second Session in 1947*. [1] The attem pts by
some sta te s to achieve and retain positions of dominance have
done much to shape th e outlines of th e world political map.
The resistan ce of o th ers to such dom ination, and th eir refusal
to accept its consequences, has been a factor of equal im port
ance. The United N ations, like the League of Nations before
it, was originally established after a d isastro u s war in which
certain g reat pow ers sought to achieve positions of domin
ance. In essence it rep resen ted the refu sal of the states of
the world to accept such dom ination, and an assertio n , in an
adm ittedly halting and un certain m anner, of th eir rig h t to
freedom and self-determ ination.
The opposing desires to control and to re sist, to dom
inate and to be free from domination have acted dialectically
upon one another th ro ug hou t modern tim es. Geopolitically,
they have been responsible for what H enrikson re fe rre d to as
’th e neatly segm ented, m ulticoloured world of th e stan d ard
political m ap.’[2] Nowhere is the com plexity of th is more in
evidence than in Europe and th e M editerranean, th e w estern
ecumene of the W orld-Island. [3] While the political map here
is a palim psest, retain in g considerable evidences of older and
largely sup ersed ed political form s, th e stan d ard u n its are now
th e ’neatly segm ented’ te rrito ria l sta te s. Known, usually quite
w rongly, as ’n atio n -states' or simply as 'n atio n s', th e ir p re 
po nd eran t cultu ral unity has been used as a basis for political
unity and for the centralisation of control over a wide range
of activities. As p a rt of the process of control, qualities have
been a ttrib u te d to th e state well in excess of those which it
actually po ssesses. In th is way popular su p p o rt, sometimes of
a highly emotional ch a ra c te r, is gained for its continued
existence and for th e regime which controls it. This national
ism may th en supply th e emotional and intellectual foundations
for a fu rth e r enlargem ent of th e sta te , and th u s for the
commencement or continuation of an expansionist pro cess. Its
1
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initial object, w hether consciously ex p ressed or n o t, is to
attain some ideal o r idealised geographical te rrito ry in which
th e state will be in close conform ity with th e physical and
human environm ent in which it e x ists. This entails the a ttain 
ment of a te rrito ry in which th e re is a large m easure of
physical un ity bounded by clearly defined ’n a tu ra l’ fro n tie rs.
Such conditions co n stitu te th e physical basis for what is
envisaged as a more se cu re , p ro sp ero u s and easily-gov ern ed
sta te . Its ultim ate justification has been ex p ressed as the
creation of th at p artic u la r m orphology which God, N ature or
Reason was deemed to have ordained for it. Such a mor
phology may take th e form of a hom ogeneous geographical
area, a region of physical u n ity , an am orphous 'living space1
or a shape which can be reduced to a geom etrical fig u re,
such as a trian gle or a hexagon. P erhaps th e most pow erful
factor of all un d erly in g the search for th e ideal m orphology
has been the m yth of a national ’golden age1 in which th ere
was fulfilm ent and glory w ithin a large and im pressive home
lan d. Goblet saw th is as ’super-im posing maps of dream land
em pires’ upon far bleaker contem porary realities, [4] a
phenom enon which K ristof called ’the shift tow ards an ideal
ised p ast . . . when the fath erlan d and people were tru e to
them selves’. [5] W hether it was space or time which was
invoked, th e cen tral theme was what Ratzel called th e
’S ta a tsid e e ,’ a philosophical and moral conception of the
mission and destiny of the state and th e image of what it
should become. [6] The n a tu re of th e national te rrito ry , and
the n atu ral environm ent occupied by the people th en become
woven into th e fabric of th e cu ltu ral h eritag e.
Such idealised m orphologies can h ard ly be expected to fit
to g eth er neatly like th e pieces in some providential jigsaw
puzzle, and th e striv in g tow ards them has in p ractice usually
b ro u g h t sta te s into conflict with one an o th er. The possibility
of arm ed confrontation has ra re ly d e te rre d states from th e
p u rsu it of th e ir te rrito ria l am bitions, especially when the
p rosp ect of m aterial advantage has also beckoned. F orce, or
at least th e th re a t of force, has been th e m ethod all too re 
gularly employed in attem pting to a lter th e fro n tiers of th e
sta te , and th e stro n g e r state is th e one which is in th e
b e tte r position to attain its am bitions. While such te rrito ria l
pow er politics has co n stitu ted th e normal p a tte rn of in te r
state relatio n sh ip s, th e re has also been a w idespread co u n ter
vailing desire to see th e continuation of H enrikson’s ’neatly
segm ented m ulticoloured w orld’. The ambition of p articu lar
sta te s to prom ote th e ir own te rrito ria l ad v antage, and in so
doing to ride roughshod over th e o th e rs, has been checked
by alliances of th e th reaten ed sta te s. T hus th e driv e tow ards
what is conceived as being th e ideal state m orphology has had
to take into account th e ability of o th er sta te s, eith er alone
or in com bination, to set limits to its attainm ent. In the real
w orld, fro n tiers have often been tru c e lines which have fallen
2
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well sho rt of the ideal. When the balance of power has been
seen to change, then eventually attem pts have been made to
redraw the fro n tiers so as to reflect the new situation. The
du rability of the m ulticoloured geopolitical surface at any time
th u s depends on th e ex ten t to which it accords with th at
fgeophysical and geosocial w orld’[7] which underlies it. If it
does, then geopolitical stab ility will ensue; if it does no t,
even after a period of w ar, then fu rth e r adjustm ent becomes
necessary until the political surface conform s more closely to
th e o th er su rfaces.
A major problem in brin gin g about adjustm ent is th at the
geopolitical surface ten d s to h arden rapidly and then to
assum e the role of a given, a phenomenon as en d u rin g as
those n atu ral features which are woven into its polychrom atic
p a tte rn s. The state ex ists in both space and tim e, and not
only does it aspire tow ards th e ideal m orphology bu t also
tow ards a rock-like perm anence. The th ou ght of decline and
fall is altogether too painful to be contem plated with equan
im ity. Far too much has been in vested in success by all
classes of society for the re tre a t from g reatn ess to be
sh ru g g ed off as being p a rt of a normal and inevitable
p ro cess.
The geopolitical surface consequently possesses two
p articu larly unstable ch a ra c teristic s. One is th at since it is in
th e n atu re of the state to behave as though it were a perm 
anent phenomenon and to p u t up considerable resistan ce to all
changes which might be disadvantageous to it, p re ssu re s will
tend to build up beneath the h arden in g political su rface.
These will then periodically e ru p t and in so doing cause
severe damage to the dem ographic, economic and social s u r
faces con stituting th at ’geosocial w orld’ which lies beneath it.
The second unstable feature re su lts from th is d isru p tio n .
Taking advantage of the disru p tio n , certain states may then
attem pt to change the system definitively so as to prom ote
th e ir own p articu lar advantage. R ather than w orking for
peaceful change within the system , they choose to operate
outside it and eventually to replace it with one con structed
after th eir own image. In th is way what may have sta rte d out
as being an attem pt to secure fro n tier rectifications and
limited te rrito rial gains may be transform ed into th e estab 
lishm ent of a regional hegem ony. In some instances it may not
stop th e re , and th e expansionist state may th en seek to
establish a position of suprem acy over a wider area. This
constitutes dom ination, as it is understood in th is book, and
it is a phenomenon which has been freq uently identified and
variously explained. To Lord Acton it was a ’law of the
modern world th at power ten ds to expand indefinitely’ and in
so doing to tran scen d all b a rrie rs , abroad and at home, until
itself met by sup erior force. [8] B raudel talked in vag uer
term s of th at ’h u n g er for the w orld’ which was characteristic
3
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of expansionist states[9 ] and M artin Wight of th e aspiration
’to become a un iv ersal em pire’. [10]
What exactly is th e cause of such ’h u n g e r’ on th e p a rt
of certain sta te s, th is desire for expansion and un iv ersality ?
O’Sullivan has recently describ ed it quite simply as being the
consequence of th a t ’ag g ressiv e s p irit’ which has always been
a fundam ental d riv in g force in world affairs. H istory, he
a sse rts, ’is a strik in g record of the p e rsiste n t desire of some
people to lord it over o th e rs’. [11] B ut such an ’animus
dom inandi’ relates not only to populations, b u t to te rrito ry as
well. Since th e re is a historical distinction betw een ’regnum ’
and ’dom inium ,’ th e form er im plying rule over people and th e
la tte r over te rrito ry , th e te rrito ria l im perative has always
been a b u ilt-in featu re of dom ination. The acquisition of
te rrito ry , and ipso facto of ev ery th in g on it, is th e ultim ate
expression of the will to control. Unlike o th er more specific
forms of control it co n stitu tes what Sack has term ed an
’op en-end ed’ m ethod of exercising control. T errito riality
’offers a means of a sse rtin g control w ithout specifying in
detail what is being controlled’. [12]
If it is to be more th an simply a V andal-like whirlw ind
conquest of b rie f du ration and leaving little legacy, th e
exercise of such control m ust be based on som ething more
sub stantial than e ith er th e ’ag g ressiv e sp irit’ or a ’h u n g er for
th e w orld’. To give it d u rab ility , it req u ires both a ju stifi
cation and an organisation to p u t it into p ractice. In Wight’s
words it m ust ’appeal to some design of internation al un ity
and solidarity’. [13] Justification has usually been provided by
th e s ta te ’s invocation of noble and u n iv ersal id eals, what
N iebuhr called h a rn e ssin g ’religious im pulses and philosophies
as in strum ents of its p u rp o ses’. [14] The object of o rg an is
ation has been th e creation of a centralised and uniform
political stru c tu re th ro u g h which control may most effectively
be ex ercised . By placing its firm im print on its conquests th e
expanding state asp ires to a du rab ility it would otherw ise be
unlikely to a ttain . An overall stru c tu re of th is so rt is what
co n stitu tes an em pire.
The ’maius im perium ’ was originally th e au th o rity
bestow ed on its officials by th e Senate of th e Roman Republic
for th e discharge of certain specific commissions in its name.
Its object was th e fu rth eran ce of the ’res p u b lic a ,’ the
general good, b u t in time th e p u rp ose of th e au th o rity
bestow ed ten ded to become less specific and to encom pass
b ro ad er objectives. T h u s, well before th e Roman Empire came
into being , th e imperium had come to possess a te rrito ria l
sen se, and th e specific commission of th e Senate had given
place to th e creation of a te rrito ria l state w ithin th e bound
aries of which th e exercise of au th o rity was cu rb ed by ever
fewer re s tra in ts . From th e time of A ugustus th e head of state
was also given th e title of im perator, th e b earer of th e au th 
o rity of the im perium . L ater, by assum ing the additional title
4
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of dom inus, he asserted complete au th o rity over the te rrito ry
of th e em pire. 'R egere imperio populos’ implied absolute
autho rity over all th e people living inside th e im perial
fro n tie rs. Rome th u s assum ed the position of hegemonial state
of the M editerranean, so achieving for th e first time control
of a region which had for long been an economic and cultu ral
un it b u t, un til th en , nev er a political one. The im pressive
edifice was fu rth e r extended to become th e ’imperium orbis
te rra ru m ,’ in effect th e un iv ersal state of th e w estern world.
At its maximum te rrito rial extent d u rin g th e reign of the
em peror T rajan it stre tch e d from the n o rth of Europe to the
Sahara and from the A tlantic Ocean to Mesopotamia. While it
centred on th e M editerranean coastlands, it em braced within
its extended fro n tiers a v ariety of co n trastin g geographical
environm ents. With the divine Im perator at its head, it was
able to exercise virtually unlim ited and ’open ended’ control
within these v ast te rrito rie s.
Long after its fall, th e idea of the un iv ersal state con
tinued to be a force in the w estern ecum ene. It was kept
alive both in th e sp iritu al form of ’respublica C h ristian a,’
d eriving its autho rity from the Pope in Rome, and the politi
cal one of ’renovatio im perii Romanorum’ - th e rein stitu tio n of
the Roman Empire - em barked upon by C harlem agne's German
su ccesso rs. Along with th e B yzantine Empire in th e east,
both sought to legitim ise th e ir existence by reference back to
the imperium of the un iv ersal state of the ancient world.
Following th e failure to secure th e longed-for u n ity ,
v ern acu lar versions of imperium and Im perator were adopted
by successor states po ssessing ever more tenuous links with
Rome. D uring th e nineteenth cen tu ry th e term s were again
reactiv ated to indicate th e ascendancy of th e European pow ers
over th e re st of the W orld-Island. Such has been th e impact
of E urope's bid for world suprem acy th at the term ’im perial
ism’ has since come to be closely identified with th is p a r
ticular phenomenon ra th e r than with the far longer lineage of
the attem pts to establish a un iv ersal state within the w estern
ecumene itself.
Lichtheim defined imperialism as ’the relationship of a
hegemonial state to peoples or nations u n d er its control’. [15]
T here are many differen t degrees of control, ranging from
the P ro cru stean , seeking to impose absolute uniform ity, to a
loose ’prim us in te r p a re s’ situation which may be relatively
benign and to lerant by com parison. All, how ever, have the
effect of rem oving rig h ts and freedom s from the subject
peoples and vestin g them in stead in the controlling pow er.
The degree of control exercised will depend on the relation
ship of the process of expansion to the ch aracteristics of the
area in which it is tak in g place. The n atu re and stre n g th of
the expanding pow er will influence the ex ten t to which it is
able to sustain the process of expansion. The physical and
human ch aracteristics of the area will then eith er impede or
5
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stim ulate the p ro cess. If process and te rrito ry su stain and
stim ulate one another th en the expansion is likely to be
successful and sw ift; if th ey do not it may be difficult and
p ro tra c te d . A ccording to M odelski, the acquiescence and even
th e active su p p o rt of th e subject people is an essential p re 
req u isite for th e m aintenance of suprem acy. ’Global pow er’,
he said , ’carried by a ru lin g nation cannot in th e long ru n be
sup po rted solely by th e people of th at n a tio n ...In its re 
lations with o th er peoples such pow er m ust satisfy them and
give them an in te re st in th e continuance and stab ility of th e
whole’. [16] G renier, as quoted by B raudel, went even fu rth e r
th an th a t by a sse rtin g th a t ’to be conquered a people m ust
have acquiesced in its own defeat’. [17] By so doing, and at
the same time accepting im plicitly th eir own in ferio rity , th e
conquered people become th e unw itting agents in th e tra n s 
form ation of a hegem ony into an em pire.
T hroughout th e E urope-M editerranean region, according
to Stoianovich, th e re has been ’a force th at was inimical to
th e v e ry principle of u n iv ersal m onarchy, namely a stro n g
traditio n of opposition to te rrito ria l b ig n e ss, and to pow er
w ithout lim its’. [18] This has led to considerable am bivalence
on th e m atter of th e optimum size of political s tru c tu re s, and
of how all-em bracing th ey should b e. On th e one hand th ere
was the aspiration to th e re-creatio n of an ’imperium orbis
te rra ru m ’ in some form ap p ro p riate to th e tim es. The
R enaissance th en gave b irth to the idea of a un ited Europe
founded upon th e system of fairly equal and balanced te r ri
torial sta te s. One of th e more notable of such schem es was
th e Due de Sully’s ’g ran d d e s s e in .’ By th e nineteenth
c e n tu ry , with th e sovereign sta te s in the ascendant and th e
notion of a un ited Europe having been red u ced , in B ism arck’s
p h ra se , to ’une fiction in sou tenab le’ th ere still rem ained an
aspiration tow ards an all-em bracing stru c tu re which would
cu rb th e d rift tow ards in ternation al an arch y . O riginally
tak in g the form of th e ’C ongress System ’, th is soon became
transform ed into a ’co n cert’ of th e great pow ers designed to
oversee the affairs of th e con tinent. In th e late nineteenth
c e n tu ry , despite th e grow ing riv alries of th e g reat pow ers
busily engaged in acqu irin g for them selves v ast overseas
em pires, th ere rem ained an un d erly in g desire for Europe to
become som ething more th an a fiction or a geographical ex 
p ressio n . Especially following th e completion of what Lord
B ryce called the ’W orld-Process’, [19] and th e new perceptio n
of th e totality of th e globe which th is p ro d u ced , th ere was a
belief th a t th e ’civilised’ c o u n trie s, th e to rch b earers of p ro 
g re ss in th e w orld, should draw to g eth er in th e ir own b est
in te re s ts , and especially in th e task of illum inating th a t ’d ark
Egyptian n ig h t’ which was believed to ch aracterise most of th e
re st of the globe. Ironically, rig h t on th e eve of World War I,
W.M. Ramsey had spoken of E urope’s ’Im perial Peace’ s tre tc h 
in g back th ro u g h th e Middle Ages to Rome, and looked for
6
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ward to its re-establishm ent in a contem porary form in the
not too d istan t fu tu re . [20]
Alongside th is will to un ity th ere rem ained w idespread
fears of its possible adverse consequences. To Acton it
p resen ted itself as the ’phantom of un iv ersal em pire’. In his
opinion ’the ancient belief in a suprem e au th o rity ’ could only
be achieved ’at th e expense of th e equipoise of nations’. [21]
As with th e aspiration tow ards it, th e fear of it also derived
from Rome; not from th e ’res publica’ of Cicero b u t from the
imperium of C aesar. C aesar’s crossing of th e Rubicon into
Italia and his assum ption of dictatorial pow ers was th e prelu de
to Rome’s occupation of the position of ’imperium orbis
te rra ru m .’ The fears of such ’caesarism ’ have focused on a
succession of w ould-be European con qu ero rs, b u t more
sin isterly they invoke such awesome figu res as A ttila, Gengis
Khan and Timur Lenk (T am burlaine). The dread of the con
q u est of Europe from o u tsid e, and in p articu lar from the
inaccessible and m ysterious dep th s of A sia, has always been a
v ery real one. Too many Asiatic conquerors have been
observed to begin th eir careers as popular heroes and to end
them as bloodsoaked ty ra n ts . European fears arisin g from the
phenomenon of the world conqueror were clearly iterated by
Marlowe when he made th e fierce Tam burlaine proclaim :
The God of War resig n s his roume to me,
Meaning to make me G enerali of th e w orld;
Jove, viewing me in arm es lookes pale and wan,
F earing my pow er should pull him from his th ro n e. [22]
The principal European fears have th u s not been of the
idea of un iversal em pire p e r se. At its b est th is idea has
been identified with p ro g re ss and p ro sp erity and with th at
’Im perial Peace’ of which Ramsey spoke. The fear ra th e r has
been of the n atu re of th e pu tative conquerors them selves and
the likely adv erse consequences of th is for Europe. A wide
spread perceptio n, usually sup po rted by much empirical
evidence, has been th at expanding states rarely bode well for
those un fo rtu n ate enough to lie in th e ir p a th s. The central
problem in the p a st, observed Louis Jan z, has been th at the
grow th of large sta tes has been associated less with the
creation of European un ity th an with such term s as expan
sion, annexation, con qu est, A nschluss, p en etratio n , occu
pation and p ro tecto rate. One might add with Marlowe, th at it
has been also associated with ’arm es’, ’w ar’, ’griesly d eath ’
and, ultim ately, ’the bankes of S ty x’. All th e term s used to
describe political en tities, said Janz, ’contain one common
factor th at has characterised the international relationships of
European states d u rin g the p ast thousand y ears: the bid for
suprem acy, w hether made or achieved by force’. [23]
The principal un derly ing cause of th e European and
World wars of modern times has been th e refu sal of the
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in ternation al community to accept th e legitim acy of such bids
for suprem acy. Any acceptance of the em ergence of a new
'Im perator C aesar A u g u stu s,1 w hether in th e form of a
C harles V, Louis XIV, Napoleon or M ussolini, has not been
forthcom ing. In th e end th e p u tativ e fG enerali of th e World'
has been removed from th e scene and A cton's 'equipoise of
nations' has been , at least for a tim e, re sto re d . The re sis t
ance to domination has generally taken th e form of ad hoc
alliances of relatively less pow erful states which have raised
th e ir ban ners in the name of freedom against ty ra n n y . In
such circum stances some small state s have gained a pow er and
recognition well beyond th e ir relatively m odest size, and
national Davids have successfully beaten off th e im perial
G oliaths. By tak in g up th e cudgels against th e im position of
universalism by force, th ey have become th e cham pions of the
existence of a polychrom atic E urope. The establishm ent of th e
sovereign state of Sw itzerland in the fastn esses of th e Alps
was an early example of th e defiance of seem ingly overw helm 
in g pow er by a small band of medieval freed o m -fig h ters. The
O ath of th e R utli and th e legend of William Tell are affirm 
ations of th e deep desire of th e in h ab itan ts of 'D as Haus d er
F reiheit’ as Schiller called th e A lps, to be free from the
c o n strain ts of th e u n iv ersal sta te which enveloped them .
Between th e d isintegratio n of th e limited u n iv ersal states
of th e Middle Ages and th e middle of th e tw entieth c e n tu ry ,
five states can be identified as having engaged in serious
bids for suprem acy over th e w estern ecum ene. These are th e
Ottoman T u rk s, Spain, A u stria, France and G erm any. [24]
A lthough not one of them actually became an u n iv ersal sta te ,
each of them attained a dom inating position and m ounted a
pow erful challenge to th e continuation of th e existin g o rd e r.
On each occasion th is o rd e r was profoundly shaken and
radical changes were b ro u g h t about to the balance of power
w ithin it.
T hese five sta te s had many sim ilarities as historical
phenom ena. Consciously or unconsciously th ey took from Rome
th e concepts of 'im perium ' and 'dominium' and used them to
ju stify and to legitim ise th e ir te rrito ria l expansion. V ernacular
forms of C aesar, Im perator, Dux and Dominus were used to
ex p ress suprem e pow er and such Roman symbolism as th e
eagle, the o rb , the fasces and th e trium phal arch became a
p a rt of th e iconography. T heir object was not to achieve th e
'renovatio im perii Romanorum' in its m edieval sen se, b u t to
use Roman concepts and sym bols as in strum ents of th e ir p u r
po ses. T heir common lineage was both spatial and historical.
Spatially, th e ir principal area of operation was th e w estern
ecum ene, while historically th ey sought to em ulate th e unique
achievem ent of its only really successful un iv ersal sta te .
Yet in sp irit th ese dom inant states were v ery d ifferen t
both from Rome itse lf and from one an o th er. Rome was always
more th e model th an th e m entor for sub sequ ent im perial
8
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ism s. [25] T heir raisons d ’etre were a v ariety of N iebuhr’s
’religious im pulses and philosophies' and th ey included
C h ristian ity , Islam, N ature, Reason and racial su p erio rity . In
spatial term s not one of them actually attained th e fro n tiers of
th e Roman Empire n o r, on close sc ru tin y , did th eir m orpho
logies bear v ery much resem blance to it. The te rrito rie s
which they succeeded at differen t times in conquering d u ring
th eir successive bids for suprem acy stretch ed from Scand
inavia to the R ussian step pes and deeper into the Middle East
than the Romans had ever successfully p en e tra te d . However,
th e one common object of th is heterogeneous band of conquer
ors was the achievem ent of dominance over th e lands of the
w estern ecum ene.
’What is su rp risin g ’, said Gould, 'is not th e uniqueness
of p a tte rn s of spatial o rg an isatio n . . . bu t th eir ex trao rd in ary
sim ila rity ... T here a re , p e rh a p s, deep stru c tu re s of human
behaviour u n derly ing these repetitiv e p a tte rn s ’. [26] In o rd er
to te st th e validity of th is in th e area of state behaviour, an
exam ination will be made of th e geopolitical stru c tu re s of the
five states which have aspired to reach a dom inant position.
The main object of th is will be to seek th ese 'rep etitiv e
p a tte rn s ’ and so to id entify those spatial ch aracteristics which
have underlain the bids for suprem acy.
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